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The Confederate Statue Fnnd. much bad feeling had been engendered ;LOCAL NEWS. COMMERCIAL.GRADED SCHOOL REPORT- -

The following is the report of the A Grand Picnicana when all parties bad been sum
moned to appear before a committee of

House of Representatives, and the
House had decided adversely to the re
peal of the law, although feeling they
had not received justice at the hands of

House ot Representatives, being
deeply mortified at the defeat of the 6.

bill, but seeing the hopelessness of any
further effort, the friends of repeal
made up their minds at once, as good
citizens, to abide by the decision of the
uouse and to return home and do all in
their power to restore peace and har
mony among their neighbors. But this
was not to be done. Before some of
them reached home this scurrilous arti

appeared in the Citizen, which only
added fuel to the flames, and we are all
left now to reap the fruits of the whirl
wind thus produced. Hence I say the
article was unfortunate in more respects
than one. It is no purpose of mine to
now reopen this much vexed question of
stock law, but in justice to those who
advocated its repeal 1 desire to state
that it never once entered their minds
that the question would be decided by
the number going to Raleigh or by
spread-eagl- e oratory there to be dis-
played. Had they thought so the num
ber that would have attended with their
fine oratory favoring the repeal of the
law would have shocked the tender sen
sibilities of the frenzied editor of the
Asheville Citizen.

Geo. C. Elliott.

Best Investment None Can Lose By It
A GRAND RALLY.

There will be a "Grand Rally" on
May 3d (first Sunday), at the Hirst Hap
tist Church, Cedar Grove, New. Berne,
for the purpose of raising funds for said
church, which will be fully explained
on the occasion. Preaching all day as
follows: At 11 a.m., at 3:30 p.m., and

7:30 p.m. Revds. Mr. C. A. Jenkens,
Mr. L. 8. Burkhead and Mr. U. S,
Brown, the latter of Raleigh, being
speakers of the day.

We most cordially invite all brethren
sisters and friends to come out and hear
these able, fluent and distinguished
ministers of the Gospel.

We want all to put their names and
amounts given on their envelopes, as we
shall read out the names and amounts
of each contributor all through the day.

Should any friend fail to be supplied
with envelope, he will be handed one
upon entering the church.

At night the names and amounts ot
each contributor, besides being read out
as given in in each collection through
out the day, will be read out again.

Then a vote of thanks, prefaced by
remarks from the pastor, will be ten
dered by the church to all who con
tribute.

After that, a special vote of thanks
will be offered the individual or indi
viduals giving the larger amount; and
his or their names will be recorded upon
our church book as the highest contrib
utor to Christ on the occasion.

Please remember, that this is our first
call of the kind upon the citizens of
New Berne, and who will refuse us
now.

Let all come. A grand time is anticl
pated.

We truly hope that our white friends
and brethren will favor us with their
patronage. We shall make it pleasant
for all

Respectfully yours for Christ the
L,ord.

L. T. Christmas, Pastor.
S. J. Cop, Clerk.

New Berne. N. C, April 7, 1885.
Dr, C. D. Rice, Gen'l Ao't,

Raleigh, N. C:
Dear Sir I take pleasure in stating

that I have been a member of the Mu
tual Trust Fund Life Association of
New York since September, 1883. I
was thirty-fiv- e years old when I joined
the company, and my insurance has
cost me only 5.72 per year on the thou
sand.

I Cheerfully recommend the Associa
tion to the public.

Kespectfully,
a9 dwtf W. P. Burrus.

To any body who has disease of throat
or lungs, we will send proof that Piso's
Cure for Consumption has cured the
same complaints in other cases. Ad
dress, E. T. Hazeltine,

Warren, Pa,

EstablUhed 1853.

W. E. WALLING,
WITH

R, L. BROWER & CO.,
Wlxolesale

--t . i j
liOmmlSSlOn JJierCnanXS

FRUITS AND PRODUCE,
lot Barclay St., - - new Yokk.

Refer to by permission :

J. A. Gulon, Cashier Nat'l Hank, How Jierne.
E. B, Roberts, Agent u. v. . . uo.,
Green, Foy A Co., Bankers, , "

max uwiiii

Carter's Kaven Black Ink,

NICE LOT OP STATIONERY,
'jll8t received at ' -

Mm. STANLY'S BOOKSTORE.
Also, an Eleennt Assortment of KBIBROI- -

DUIUNO 8IL.KN. which ladies will please
cull and exam me. - ap.miim

The Mirror
. i t . r l ' i' if

is no flatterer. Would you
make ic tell a sweeter tale?
Magnolia Balm is the charity

, er that almost .cheats the
looking-glas- s. ,

'I--

I.

The following were the receipts yes
terday: Charley Bagby, 25c, Walter
Bagby, 25c, Miss Gertrude Bagby, 25c,
Mrs. Hannah Gardnor, 25c.
Previously reported.. ...........$132.31 PerReceived yesterday... ..,........ ...... 1.00

4 Total, ..$133.31

Death of an Old Citizen.
Mf. F. S. Duffy, whose death was an

nounced yesterday, was one of the old
and respected citiwns of this city. He
came to New Berne when a young man,
together with his father and brothers,
Doctors Charles, Walter, Thomas and
James, and Mr. Richard N. and Samuel

He entered at once into the druc
business, in which he. was continuously
engaged up to his death. Mr. Duffy was

steady, straightfor .vard man in all the
relations of life. Quiet and retiring in

manners he was most liked by those
who knew him best, and leaves a host

friends and a large circle of relatives
mourn his death.

The funeral takes place this morning
9:30 o'clock from Christ Church.

The Dimrit t Court.
Court convened yesterday morning at
o'clock.

The case of U. S. vs. Joseph N. Rogers,
convicted of passing counterfeit coin in
three cases, was called up for judgment

the court. The defendant's counsel,
Messrs. George Green and Geo. II.
Brown, presented a petition from citi-

zens of Wake county to the court stat-

ing that the defendant, who is a young
man, had heretofore borne a good

character, had very respectable family
connections, and asked that tlio Court
be as lenient with him as possible. The
petition was accompanied by earnest
appeals from counsel in behalf of the
young man. The judgment of the
court was that he be confined in the
penitentiary at Albany at hard labor
for three years. The Statute provides

such cases that the offender shall be
fined not more than $5,000 or imprisoned
not more than ten years. So it will be

seen that the appeals in behalf of the
young man were not altogether un
heeded. '

U. S. vs. John C. Parker, of Wayne,
for perjury was next taken up. Sim
mons & Manly'appeared for the defend
ant: District Attorney Robinson and
Assistant Bagley for the Government,
This was about the first case of the
court that furnished a basis for argu
ment before the jury, and the attorneys
engaged made good use of it. The

Government had made out a pretty
strong case against the defendant, and

it was apparent that nothing but the
efforts of able counsel to present the
case to the iurv could save him. Mr.

Manly opened the argument for the de

fense in a very ingenious speech, wjiich
at times waB very severe on the witness
Niner, who was the main wilnes
against the defendant. Mr. Simmons
followed him in a very able and ex
haustive argument, taking every aspect
of the case and presenting it in the
strongest light possible for his client

Mr. Kobinson presented his case
pointedly and with much force, but the
jury could not recover from the sledge
hammer blows given to the witness
Niner by the defendant's counsel. Ver-
dict, not guilty.

Court adjourned to 10 o'clock this
morning.

At Hie Academy Yesterday.
Capt, Appleton Oaksmith responded

to an invitation given him and on yes-
terday gave an excellent reading to
some of the higher grades at the Acad-
emy, e

It was most excellent and artistic
reading of refined and beautiful selec-
tions, especially in the renditions from
Longfellow, made more effective by the
eloquent and perfect intonation of the
cultivated reader.

But 'tis not on this subject to which
I wish to cail the attention of the pub
lic The thought in the writer's mind
is, is the great advantage to the pupils
at the Graded School to be derived from
this delightful mode of entertainment.
Such scholarly and artistic perform
ance as the. reading of Capt. Oaksmith
is of lasting benefit to the pupils, en-

courages their emulation in this de
lightful accomplishment, and gives in
centive to oratory and declamation to
those whose talents and tastes lead them
to this noble and grand field of life.
Capt. Oaksmith deserves the thanks of
the citizens of New uerne, ana es
pecially of those fortunate enough to
hear his charming reading,

.
' VISITOR.

Mr. A. P. W.V of Hampton, Ga.,USS
recently emerged from one of the most
remarkable cases or piooa roison on
record. His body and limbs had no less
than four hundred Bmall ulcers his
bones tormented him with paras his
aDDetite failed his kidneys presented
frightful symptoms and all doctors and
100 bottles of the most popular uioou
Poison remedy failed to give him any
relief. He secured B. Li. B. the con
centrated quick cure, and five bottles
healed-th- e ulcers, relieved all pain
cured his kidneys, restored his appetite
and made him a healthy and happy
man. Any one can secure his full name
and correspond witn him. .. ,

Mary Chapman, of Atlanta, gained 44
pounds of flesh while using live bottles
of Li. is, a., ana was curea oi u wonaer
ful case of scrofula of the neck. .

For sale in Newborn by R. N. Duffy

Joaraal Mlalatnr Almanac.
Now Berne, latitude,' 35 6' North.

Sun rises, S: 6 I Length of day,
Sun ' sets, 6:48 t 13 hours, 42 minutes.
Moon rites t 9 :59 p.m.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

For Sale Cheat. A first-clas- s Soda
Fountain.!' .;. .. , ,t K. R. Jones.

. For Rent. The large store, S. E.
corner South Front and Middle streets,
now occupied by Mr. Wahab Apply to

ppr?8tf ,(! Charles Duffy, jr.
S.Our' court house is not as win ad it'

looks , V,

England spoils dynamite with a big,
a

big

Uncle Sam's nephews employed on his
the revenue cutter were made glad yes-

terday pay day.' ,: of
IT. S. Mace, dealer in drugs and ship to

chandlery, made an assignment yester
day to Capt. John Walker. at

The two old shanties on the lot for
merly occupied by the late A. G. Hub
bard have been taken down. 10

The 2nd Quarterly Conference of
Centenary M. E. Church will be held
to day at 11 o'clock by Rev. J. E. Mann,
P. E. v.. ofIl ', i

The funeral of Mr. F. S. Duffy will
take, place this morning at 91 o'clock
from Christ Church. The public are
invited to attend.

The Rough and Ready Fire Company
colored,' ' were on parade yesterday,
headed by the Star Band. . They made,
ii3 'they always do, a very creditable
appearance.

We call attention to the advertise-
ment of W. E... Walling , with R. L,

Brower & Co;, commission merchants
Mr. Walling was engaged in the truck
business here a few years ago and is in
known by many of our citizens. The
firm with which he is connected is re
liable, And any goods shipped to them
will doubtless receive prompt attention

A note from Prof. E. C. Branson, Supt,

of the Wilson Normal School, states
that, .Prof . . Price Thomas will have
charge 'of1 (lie department of mathe
matics in the Normal this summer. We
can cheerfully say this is a capital sclec

tion. The indications are that the Wil-

son Normal, will be about the best in the
State this , Bummer. Teachers should
make arrangements to attend .

'

! Ill -
Fllit Strawberrleif

The first, strawberries of the season
were sold yesterday by R. Berry. They
were raised in the' open air by Mr. John
French and brought fifty cents per
basket. .

Competition In Addition.
At D&.Slover'a. school yesterday two

prizes were' awarded for accuracy and
expedition in addition, Master Wm.
F. Rouritree. taking one and Thomas D.

Carraway the other. The prize in each
case was a fine pocket knife.- -

., t fuu :'
'The Flraf Ptai Gone On.
;'The first shipment of peas of the

season was made by the ShenandoaK
yesterday.. They were from Beaufort.

'JQux , truckers. v say they could have
shipped lyrgely but preferred waiting
for fuller maturity.

Schooner Arrivals. "

' The Ocean liird, Capt. Tillett, lays at
the market wharf with a largo of 140,000

corned herrings.
The schooner 8. A- - Rudolph, Capt.

' Maultby, from Rockport, Maino, withta
Vpargo.of M foi Watson & Daniels.

I i it
Peraonnl.

Rev. l)ti Burkhead leaves this morn- -

ingfor Nashville, Tenn., to attend a
meeting vf the Board of Missions of the
M. E. Church Souths of which he is a
member. -

Dr."'J..lf. Scarborough' and Mr. J. A.
Smith of Trenton, were in the city yes-

terday attending the district court.
Mr.'U.'S. Mace and lady left on the
lm Citn for a visit to Hyde county. ,

Mr. Samuel Mann and Mrs. Mann

t were passengers on the Elm City yester- -

' ' ; '--

(k
day.

,
'

Mrs. Dickinson and Miss Dickinson,
who have been visiting friends in this

v city. returned to their home mlsrookiyn
' N. Y. j by the Shenandoah yesterday.

i . ThrowInK Stone. In the Streets
''We have heard 6f three cases of per'
.sons being hit by boys throwing mis

' siles in the street, all occurring within
' ,lhe last two or three days Oneof these

ihas been 'reported to' the police and the

case is being worked up, and it is hoped
V lthat the boy, may be apprehended who

'did the throwing, iue name lias De

.. come- - one of grave moment and w

urge the authorities to put a stop to it
' before some one is seriously hurt. "Hew
,! to the line, let the. chips fall where they
w may. n ' White and colored boys are

each guilty, and the 'penalty of the law

rhonlii be visited opon any, one con:

Graded Schoo for the 8th scholastic the
month ending April 24, 1885:
Number of puprls enrolled........... 502

cent of attendance....: 95.72 the
ATTENDANCE.

First Grade 90.00
Advanced First Grade 93.86
Second Grade......... 93.86
Third Grade 95.01
Fourth Grade girls 93.93
fourth Grade boys 93.90
Fifth Grade 98.40
Sixth Grade 97.24
Seventh Grade 96.38
Eighth Grade 94.96 cle
Ninth Grade... 100.00

HONOR ROLL.
Third Grade Rosa Dail. Marv Ham

ilton, Nellie Hilton, Emma Katie Jones,
Uara Morris, Lily Morris, Sadie Vass,
Daisy Swert, Annie Sanders, Jennie
Watson, Tuden Averv. Romulus Nunn.
mow v ass, acacy uarroil.

Fourth Grade eirls Jennie Burma.
Rachel Brown, Alice Crabtree, Mary
Mcisoney, Minnie wade, Sadie Whit
ford, Etta Willis.

Fourth Grade bovs John Deirick.
wiuiam Li, feel, Thoman Waters,

Fifth Grade Maude Moore. Minnie
JJawson, Etta Nunn, Mary Gooding,
tannie Burkhead, Nellie Wood, Mary
waters, Jennie uarter, John Seymour

Sixth Grade Ada Burrus. Katie
Churchill, Maggie Dawson, Nannie
Dixon, Alico Gaskill, Bettie Hall,
Mamie Howard, Mary Luas, Jas. Har
rison.

Seventh Grade Katie Daniols. Lottie
Hubbs, Fannie Jones, Hattie Mitchell.
Mary Suter, SoUie Cohen, Loring Gas-kil- l,

Hughes Holland, Oscar Kafer,
John Thompson.

atEighth Grade Emma Cohen. Janie
Brown, Lizzie Barrington, Mary Brown,
Willie mil, John Thomas, Allie Powell

Ninth Grade Annie Barrineton,
Hattie JJail, V ictoria Dixon.

The 9th grade attendance was perfect,
and they are awarded the medal for the
month.

The 8th grade take the lead on schol
arship with an average of 90 per cent.

STOCK LAW AttAlN.

Awhcvllle Citizen vs. Five of Lenoir'.
Beat Farmer..

Bell's Ferry, Lenoir Co..
May 1st, 1885,

Editor Journal: My attention has
been called to an editorial correspond
ence of the Asheville Citizen, dated
Raleigh, Feb. 7th, 1885, and reproduced
in the columns of the Messenger (by re
quest on the linh or March last, in
which the writer must have been labor
ing under an acute attack of dyspepsia
and an over quantity of bile in his Btom
ach, or under the painful hallucination
that he was created especially by God
to criticise all men's features, acts,
thoughts, motives, etc.

Jiad the turgid, dyspeptic, cross?
grained editor confined his remarks to
the just and meritorious compliment
paid to sixty-fiv- e of our best and most
trustworthy citizens and neighbors (who
are the equal of any in the State), all
would have been well and all would
nave jumeu in tenuering meir neartieii
thanks for bis meritorious compliment.
But unfortunately he failed to sleep
well the night before on the bile accu
mulated upon his stomach, his vials of
wrath were tailed to overflowing, his
brain becamo frenzied, and hate, vitu
peration and malignancy loomed up in
such huge proportions that he found
himself in a dilemma where he must
either unload or burst, and of the two
he chose the former and heaped all on
the heads of five as good and respectable
citizens as Lenoir can boast of. But
hear him! In speaking of these good
and worthy citizens he speaks of them
as "painfully ludicrous live gaunt or
shock-heade- d fossils, features pinched
and cramped as if never relaxed by a
generous emotion, brows heavy and dull
as if never enlightened by a ray of in
telligence lantern-jawe- book-nose- d

specimens of prehistoric ideas," etc,
Great God! was there ever such inso
lehce, or viler slander ever fell from
the lips of man, or dripped from the pen
of a God-forsak- editor. But sir, if
this poisonous shaft which he has hurled
with so much malignity at the heads of
these five honest and respectable citi
zens misses its aim and slays him in its
rebound, then it will be his funeral and
noHheirs.

Had this virulent editor in his zeal to
heap odium and contumeliousness upon
the heads of these five "shock-heade-

fossil" farmers of our countv. remem
bered the old maxim of "the pot should
not call the kettle black," and viewed
himself in a mirror after penning his
scurrilous article, no one is so insane as I

to believe for one moment it would ever
have found its way in print. It would
also have taught him the important les
son that the beauty of his own features
are by no means calculated to break the
heart of any fair maiden. In the exu
berance of the fertility ot his frenzied
mind and the painful hallucination of
his imagination, he is pleased to stigma- -

tize those "five gaunt and shock-heade-

fos8ils"with being upon a level with
the animals of the brute creation, in the
vain hope of repleting his already ez
bausted purse. iNow, sir, if we accept
the theory of Darwin as being correct
which I do not), that the human family

are all animals, then the conclusion is
irresistible that this frenzied editor n

nothinsr more nor less than a cross and
the offspring of the "William"
coat and the poroupme, with the char'
aoteristics of both firmly embedded in
his nature, which is plainly ana a is
tinctly visible to the balance of the ani- -

DlUl Kiuguoin. '

In another point of view the produc
tion of this article was exceedingly un
fortunate, when it will be remembered
that the much vexed question of "Stock
Law" had agitated the minds of our
people for to years, during which time

Journal Office, May 1. 6 P. M. '

DOMESTIC MARKET.
Cotton Seed 810.00.

SISeed Cotton $3.50.
Barrels Kerosene, 49 gals., 85c.
tokpentine Hard, tfl.OO; dip, 51.00.
Tab 75o.a$1.25.
Corn 55a65c.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon.
Lkef On foot, 5o. to 7c.
Country Hams 12c. per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Eoos 10c. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 6c. per pound.
Peanuts 60a75c. per bushel.
Fodder 75c.a$1.00 per hundred.
Onions $1.5Ca2.00 per bbl.
Field Peas
Hides Dry. 10c; ereen 5c.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
UHICKENS Grown, 40ao0c. : spring

auaaoc.
Meal 65c. per bushel.
Oats 50 cts. per bushel.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Wool 12al7c. per pound.
Potatoes Sweet, 25a50c.
Furs Coon skins, 30c; fox, 50c

mink, 10c.; otter from $3a6.
wholesale prices.

New Mess Pork $13.50.
Shoulders Smoked, No. 2, 7c;

prime, ec.
U. K. and L. U. K. 7aac.
Nails Basis 10 's, $2.50.
Flour $3.50a7.00.
Potatoes $3.00.
Lard 7ia9c
Sugar Granulated, 6ic.
Salt 90c.a$1.00 per sack.
molasses and Syrups 20a46c.
Kerosene 9c.
Powder $5.50.
Shot-$1.- 60.

Mrs, M. D. DEWEY
Will display her LARGE AND COM

PLETE ASSORTMENT of
SPUING AND SUMMER

HATS AND BONNETS,
Also the LATEST STYLES in

Fancy Feathers. Flowers, Ribbons, Etc. I

ON

Thursday, April 30th,
which she will be pleased to show to her
friends and customers on that day.

She also calls attention to her pretty
selection of CHILDREN and INFANT'S
CAPS. a28 dtf

MALLETT & KAHL,
FRUIT AND PRODUCE

Commiss'n Merchants,
101 PARK PLACE,

NEW YOKK.

Quick Sales & Prompt Returns
KEFERKNCES !

Mnrchison & Oo., cor. Pearl Sts.. N. Y.
'J. K. Kahl. Vlce-l're- Uermania Ins. Co..

N. Y.
J. A. Guioii, Cashier Nat'l Bank, Newbern,

IN. U.
Geo. Gibbs, Cashier Nat'l Hank, St. Augus- -

line, ja.
Holmes & waiters, Wiiminston, N. C

ap28 dwiim

More of that POPULAR CHEWING-GUM- ,

"SAPOTA TOLU."
Also, MARSH MALLOW, and other

Fresh Candies from Royster's, just re
ceived, at

MRS. STANLY'S BOOK STORE,
mar28 d3ni Pollok Street.

T11E PROVIDENT
Savings Life Assurance Go. of New York.

"Bristow.Peet & Opdyke.
New York, June 20. 1884.

Sheppard Homans, 1280., President:
"Dear mr:L take occasion to thank I

you for the prompt payment of Ten
Thousand Dollars Insurance on the life
of the late General Emerson Opdyke,
on the morning after the acceptance by
your company of the proofs of loss, and
without compelling the widow to wait
sixty or ninety days, as is usually done.

Your action confirms the high opin
ion i have had of the management of
your company, which not only gives in-

surance at much less cost than upon the
ordinary plan, but sees to it that actual
insurance shall result from its policies.

"l rejoice that i am among your pol- -
i ana coraiaiiy wish your
Company the success it so well de--

serves.
"Yours very truly,

"Wm. 8. Opdyke,
"Att'y for Mrs. Oydycke."

"Crowell & Co., Iron and Steel,
106 and 108 Mulberry and

72 Clinton Sts.,
Newark, Dec 6, 1884,

"Sheppard Homans, Esq., President
Provident SaiHngs Life Assurance So
ciety of J'ew l oris.

New York City.
"Dear Sir I have occasion to thank

you for the prompt payment of 85.000,
being the full amount of insurance, un
der Policy No. 10,747, upon the life of
S. Urover Crowell, Esq., by check dated
on the day when the proofs ot death
were accepted , without waiting for
sixty or ninety days, as is the usual cus-
tom in such cases, and as might have
been done by tho terms of your policy
contract,

"Your action confirms the high es
teem I have formed of the management
of your Company, You have mv best
wishes for the success of your new plan,
which furnishes lifa insurance at so
much less cost than by the uniform pre- -
mi urn plan. Yours very truly.

"Jas. A. Coe.

WILLIAMf W1IITFORD,
Agent at Watson & Street

a20 dw6m . Office, New Berne, N. C.

COME TO iff
NOW READY

For the inspection of our many Friends
and Customers, a

NICE AND WELL SELECTD STQCEK

OP

SPRING and
SUMMER GOODS !

WHITE GOODS! j

Our stock of WHITE GOODS I

consists of India Linen from 12Jc. :

to 40c. (ppecial attention is called to
the 121 c. grade); Mull, beautiful:
quality, 43 iu. wide, at40c; Ladies i

Dress Robes of India Linen, with :

embroidery to match; the latest :

novelties in White Dress Goods; :
prices $4.00, $4.D0, $5.00 and $6.00 :
each; Piques from 5c. to 25c, and :

an endless variety of P aid Mns- - :

lins, French Weltiner. Persian :

Lawns, Nainsook and India Lawns. :

DRESS GOODS! j

We invite attention to otirftl.nn :

Black Dress Silk, 23 inches
and very heavy GrosGrain, the best
yet offered for the money. Also :

a very heavy piece at 75c. :

hatins in all shades, very low. :

Ladies' Dress Flannels. 52 infihaa :

wide, latest shades, all wool,. 75c. :

Cashmeres and Ottomans, all col-- :

ors, from 25c. to 75c. Also, cheao- - :

er grades from 10c. to 25c. :

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, j
The best white Shirts mnrlo fr.r :

81.00, 3,200 linen. Best muslin re- - :
inforced front and back. Call and ":

see it. :

We also havo the aeencv for Car.
hart, Tho Clothier, successor to :

Baldwin, Tho Clothier. Come and :

see our beautiful lino Ramnloa
Much Cheaper than ever before. :

A fine assortment of Gents' Straw :'

and Still Hats, from 50c. to 3.00. i

see our beautiful line Collars, :

Cuffs. Ties. Ilaiidkerohinfs. Tlulf :

Hose, etc., etc.

Laces and Edgings, j

Torchon, Valencienna. SrnniRli. :

Oriental, and an endless variety of :

other kinds, all sold at a very low :
price.

Hamburg Edgings, the prettiest
in town, all widths and prices. :

Swiss and All Over Embroidery, :
suitable for trimming India linen :
and Lawns. :

SHOES.
We control the sales of Shoes

made by tho East Now York Slioe
Company, for the city, and can
cheerfully recommend t.lirm tn

j those wishiDg to buy a shoe that
win give entire satisfaction. Also,
cheap Shoes from 75c. up.

HOSIERY !

Ladies' and Children's Hose,
black and colored, full regular
made, from 25c. to $1.00.

Also, a lot of cheap Hosiery, 5c.
and 10c.

Miscellaneous.
We havo a beautiful lot Oil Cloths,

Mattings, and Hemp Carpets.
Bleached, Unbleached and Col-

ored Table Damask, Russian Crash,
Napkins and Doylies from 5c up.
Towels, all linen, large size, 10c;
nuuixeu inujje, iuii damask, 50c,
beautiful quality; a very fine dam- -
ask, 43 inches long, S3 inches wide, , ...' 'r f 1. n rihannnnt 1wv. who vucopco. tUWtU HOIU.. A1SO,
a lot very cheap towels from Un. nn

Gloyes Black Silk, 35c. to $1.00. :

Lisle Thread, 15c to 40c.
Handkeuciiiefs Colored border, :

3c, usually 5c; all linen hem- - :

stitched, 15a. ' u :
Perfumery Tappan's Sweet Bye :

and Bye Extract, 35c Coming's :
German Cologne,

. 15c. Golden :
Spray Cologne, 10c. Good Extract, :

35c. Cologne, 5c. J ' ' - V;
'

Toilet HOAPS.-B- est assortment
of 5c soaps hi the city.. Turkish :

Bath, 3c. formerly Sn. , :

: Envelopes and Writing Paper, I
: good Quality 5c."

paper, 5c per pack for envelopes. :

Combs, Hair ,1 Brushes, Tooth :

Brushes, Purses, Pocket Books, :

Scissors, Shears. Needles. RicRac, i

Braid, etc., etc. ,
:

Corsets 35c. , 40c tOc'ahd $1.00. :
Peahi, Buttons Sordoz. ''.' :

Garter Elastic-S- c. yard.-- " 'M
Pins best quality brass, 5c. paper :

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS
wiV.ii. .. ii 'J " .......

,.j v out ,u guuu many
goods at wholesale, and wo invite in-
spection of our stock when In heed ofany goods in our line. f

Samples sent upon application;-- ,

"'ictedof the offence. -- J ' ' H. B. DUFFY.w ii

vf ' ' ' ,K, i


